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UiTM displaysprowessin archery
THE sacrificeanddedicationshown
by University Teknologi Mara's
(UiTM)archerspaidoffhandsome-
ly whenthey clinchedthe overall





threeout the fourgold medalson
offeronthefinaldayofcompetition
at the Universiti Putra Malaysia
(UPM) Serdang campus. UiTM
emergedvictorious in the men's
and women'steamcompoundas
wellasthewomen'steamrecurve.














programme in preparation for
SUKIPT.
"To be honest,wewereonly ex-
pectingtowinthreegoldmedalsas
we knew that UPM would be a
toughsideto beat in the compe-
tition,"saidMon Redee,whocom-
























ma Karim (UiTM) after Lukman
Hakim Abd Aziz-Alieya Natsha
Shaifol Nizam (USM) withdrew
fromthe playoffmatchdueto in-
jury.



















UiTM'sFatin Nur Fatehah Mat Salleh (left)andAriff Farhan Ibrahim put;a from UPM eachwonthreegoldin archeryat theSUKIPT. Pic by _
